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T ONDON HATS.—An elegant assortment of Christy's 
,l‘st London beaver Hats, just rcecived, and for »al*- by 

U*^^er,bcn- RAYMOND fc BROTHERS. la 

T KATijTlfiii.-*-JOHN' FOE &. BROTHERS, successor! JB-J of H. Tate Co. offer for sale, ut tiic old stand of l;. Tate 
Tavorn> E- street, a general assuitmeni 

xirf', ,nf tin*.r own manufacture, viz. Sole, Upper, Co (/Skins, Skirting, 1 larntss, Bridle, *c. (fC. of the best ifuul. Tj~* /*■ complete assortment always on hand. 
00“ t-®*'1 given for Hides at the store—and at tlia Tanwri 

,F£st Hlxive the Arntprv. Oct jj_* 
rg^O RKPf f, a sujt ol'haiKltomo Rooms, o\er our Ollicc— JL they ate capacious tunl airy, with a yard, and all requisite offices. l’o>dM»iiiii can be bad immediately. „I" AUIl*\ flit I > 11.—for sale, a fresh hatch of Family I .jur, equal at least t.i o.ir forme, parcel, that gave such rene- • ra sat.sftv.non. |*. IIAXAl.f. i. CO. 

_3llJ____ tit 
/T 1I1AH. HOiil, Jit. .X 'O. have received tlieir li.il 

assortment ot (if.ASS, C7//.MJ l.YJ) KARTHK.Y- 
A Kb., containing every variety in their line, viz: richly gilt 1 natch and English and common Cl,t.a lea Sett:.; blueprinted, • naineUed, edged and crea.n coloured Wuir; rich cut, ground painted, plain tmd ituntldud ( Huks, of every description—which they respectfully solicit country mid.-town' dealer* to cull m*'. 

C'taini.-*, and as tlu-ir terms aru reasonable, they flutter tliem- 
n- lves tunl tnerchunts tviil tiud it to their advantage to deal with tllQTN. 

They have a good o ssortment of Ajiothcraries’ Ware; and 
fuso, of Stone Ware, t lower l’ots, ,tc. from the most approved 
manufactories._ ()c, ,,Kl_Kt 
i Id h’I"* f AY LUK is now ireeiving from 

V,v,>rPoo!’. iNe*r Vw,k anti liiilndelphia, his lidl 
supply of Good?, consisting in part of 
-N.apt cottons, plains, and 1‘Varuaught’s Rose and witney blankets, of all sizes and prices 

London duffii, striped, und point blankets 
h"e, red, green, black nml yellow flannels 

baizes, buckings, and floor Hot! s 
Kidderminster, Venetian, and Drussclsciirpclin^ lvaris, Krjsscls, untl Oxford ru«;s 

4 ° 

O/.naburgK, burlaps and ticklcub'irgs 
Blue, black, and colored superfine clotli? stnd cassimeres Double milled drab, and common to good (i- } cloths 
Bwutuidown, toilinet, and silk vesting l.ondon tints, caps, anil umbrellas 
'Worsted, lambswool, cotton, and silk hosiery, of every des- 

cription and quality • 

1'otnbj.zets, plaids, mttincts, and moree.n 
T-G and 4-4 irish linmt, si ice tings and Hollands 
"Worsted and silk fringes 
Calicoes, ginghams and bengys 
Book, mull, jaconet, and other muslins 
fcalian, (.Iro de Naples, sinchews, nud other silks 
fiuporfino and common sattinets 
Blenched und brown domestic ?h'"V igs cud shirtings: Together with lha usual variety of staple and fancy goods. 
Inch he oilers for sale on his usual terms. 
Akin one case Sharpe’s duns. Sept 2-1—Gt 

* O ALT1.WUKB AND NOiU OI.lt STEAM-BOAT 
-8 J UN E.— i ho “Maryland and Virginia Steam-limit Com- 
p my," having purchased the Statin-Boats Virginia urul .Vor- 
S<j!/c, the public arc respectfully informed that the f'irginia will 

"tvo tho lower end of Bowly's wharf, Baltimore, every Thurs- 
day morning at 7 o’clock, anil .Norfolk, every Monday inorulng 
at C o’clock. 

The -Vor/idC every Monday morning at 7 o’clock, returning 
v.dll leave Norfolk every Thursday morning at 6 o’clock until 
further notioe. 

These bouts will also carry what fought tbev ran without 
Jrrcominodiug the passengers, till their two large uw boat* ure 

I JTVwly in the spring, which are calculated for freight <m well as 
* 

jjtrisengrm. 
_ 
The above a»range r.ont will insure to travellers hound either 

fforth or South, no delay or disappointtne.nl. I as.age ar.d faro 
S3—Jill lKiggago, itc. at the risk of the owner or owners-—apply 
to the Captain ou board, cr to 

JAMES KERGUSSOX, Agent, 
Oct 3—It No. yo, Bowlv’s wharf. 

C& A. iVABWICtriuivoTof cafe, 
• Whit* Nnpt Cottons—gicvn, blue, mixed and white Flatus 

Eos*?, point and duflil Riankets -drab Kctmws and Flushings 
Blue, rtvffb end •mrxrit Cloths w ill Cussimcrcs—black and 

brown Bouibav.ets 
British and German Ozttnhnrgs—red and white Flannel 
Tin Plate in boxes—fid Wrought Nails—Braziers’ Copper 
Loudon Eortfir, and Brown Stout, in pint mi l quart bottles 
English White Lend ground in oil— quart, pint, and 6 & 8 oz. 

Pottles 
T ondou particular Madeira Wine, of superior quality 
Port Wino in bottles English Itttcnt Shot 
Crates of Earthenware, nvorted 
Livor)jool filled ;acks of Salt. O.-: 1—Gt** 

GDI.twit: If A, itfA Y<). T> v*7\-7ii7.i7f7il,—/ 777 
-■? doors helmr the Hell Tavern, respectfully informs the public, 
that he still rurrios on the Book-binding in all its branches, rind 
hopes by hir, experience as n workinun to obtain a portion of 
patronage. Blank Books executed to order, and Printed Books 
hound to any pattern. He Unitors himself that ho lias no cause 
of making a long statement of the manner and style in which 
orders he mnv receive shall be dono or executed, as time and a 

jgeueroits public-, no doubt, lias long ixifare this, inspected and 
prove*! his w orkmanship in that line of business—at all events, 
lie shall at all times lv*» glad (for further improvement) to com- 

pare the execution of nnv work with any otto in the tame line of 
business in tho city of Richmond or elsewhere. Oct II—ta 

I>VEHTT«riMENTr^Ihe C arrierof the Cartersville 
Mail, ou his return to Richmond, was o:t \\ e lnesday night 

last, thrown from his horse, nbput three miles above Jefferson, 
at which lime he lost tho Mod, and was on account of the dark- 
ness of the night, unable to find it; and although diligent search 
has been made, it has not yet been found. Tho contests, a? 

pr. letter from the i’od Master at ('artersville, were as follow; 
1 letter directed to f ohmribia Grove, 
1 do. do. Gnbbin Point, 
1 do. do. Geuito, 
3 do. do. Richmond, 
1 do. do. Sttirgeouvillo, 
1 .Southward. Oct 1."—Ct 

WXHM.—I have received, by the Exit and 
.RAJ other l-«*o arrival?, 

Black and coloured Pnlmyriao for ladies’ dresses, 
Italian netts assorted, black Itul-an lustring?, 
Black and coloured tiros dn Naples, 
Rich bnhbinct lore dresses, veils, pelercnr-s, cape- and cap-, 
Thread nnd bobbinet laces and erlgirgs, 
Ismbroidered and plain silk and worsted Hos’crv, 
Superfine printed catnhricks and U reach ginghams, 

AA'ith a variety of other staple and fancy goods which will bo 
sold at the lowest prices for cash. 

Oct 11 HALL NEILSON. 

\7aT7 AHJ.FT LamT, :s tshK, Ac. FOK SALK. 
V —The subscribers will ‘-ell at public auction, on tho 13th of 

iN'ovembor next, their tnictolland one mile north from Lewis- 
burg, containing-VN: acres, of first rate lime-stone land-, about 
i>00 of which is now cleared and in a high state of cultivation. 
Kbr grain or grass it is not exccTl 'd by coy farm in western 
'Virftinia—wild a large and commodious ufone house, good 
kitchen, a first rate double liam well sheded all round; nn exccl- 
l»rtit apple and-a peach orchard, with 1 never failing lime-stone 
$prings, and other convenient wateriuo, places. \1 o, a number 
of valuable horses, cattle, sheep end fanning utensil?, with 
hfliiscltold and kitchen furniture. Likewise, a iarge quantity of 
wheat, rye, corn, oats and hay. Tern s to be made known on 

< the day ofsaK WM. G. &■ A. JOHNSON. 
Greenbrier, Sent. 20,1823. 73 — 12t 

1~T?iION IIOTF, f^MRS. MARIA BOH AN NAN takes 
J this method to inform her friends and the pu-J'c, that the 

L'nion Hotel will be kept under her management. She has 
engaged. competent bar-keepers to superintend the bar and 
tables, attentive and experienced ostlers to attend the stables, 
and promises for herself that nn paws nor expcuce shall be 
wanting to rrnder this establishment acceptable to its former 
patrons, id in every reper t as wo-thy of public patronage a? 
any similar establishment in tho United States. 

M rs. B. therefore, solicits the continuance of the patronage 
and liberal support with which this establishment bus l-.eprtofor’ 
been favoured, and indulges the hope that her friends and ac- 

quaintances, ks well-as its former patrons, will favour h*w with 
their support- Get 1—Ot 

THK subscribin' offers for saie, too rttluuhle plantation on 
which he re dries, called the Meadow Bridges. This estate 

Jg situated io the county of Hanover, on f 'hiekabominv Swamp, 
six miles from the citv of Richmond, and contains 47f.l acre?, 

J of which there are between 13ft and 15Q low grounds cleared. 
The late improvemen's on the swamp have entirely drained the 
flat lands; tlic high land is well improved: the buildings are 

extensive, commodious, and in good order: the orchards are 

large, containing between 3 and 4,000 trees of excellent fruits. 
The health of tfs* subscriber's fiunily, since his residence on this 
estate, allows him to assert that no situation can be more desira- 
ble in ttra> respect. No property has been offered for sale in this 
section of comjtrv, for rrarrv years, possessing as numerous 

advantage?. The soil is well calculated for the production of 
(tom, cotton, oats, rye and grass, and a small portion for wheat; 
Asa vegetable soil, it is unsurpassed The subscriber would 
ptrfrr making a private sale, hut if not effected bv the 1.5fh of 
necemver, he will then offer it publicly. At tire prime time, be 
xwiTl sell 18 or 20 likely negroc::, his crop of com, consisting of 
about 500 barrels, between 2f>0 and 300 of which arc hominy 
cent, fodder, shucks, Ac.—Also his horses, mules and colts, 
together with his honvehold furniture, plantation utensils, Ate. 
The term* of sale, of the real and personal estate, will he. made 
Ic-uown at a proper time. JCXTIUA STORKS. 

AJcadow Bridge;-, Ort. Cth, 1823. 73—J01 

L.OUCE8TER L.OTV GROUND ESTATE, NIS- 
qy LKOtS, Ac. FOR SALE.—Uy virtue of tiie la it will and testament of Col. John Lewis, la to of tho county ol Oloucester I shall, asex’or, offer lor sale, at public auction, tu tho highest bidder, on Monday, the Hah day of Nov. next, it fair, otherwise the next fair day, on the premises, the fallowing 

property, to wit: That very valuable Karin, whereon the said Lewis resitted, culled / ue »le i:Kau, lyirw on Severn river, and 
containing by actual survey j»>2 acres. This date I mav with trutn say, is* really desirable, and unite? asmuny advantages us 
any in Urn lower eouuuy. The situation is very healthy, in a populous and good neighborh«>od, immedintelv on tho river. which ts navignble for vessels of heavy burthen, und abound? 
'\ ttlii the fiuest fish and oysters. The land i* very fertile, and in the highest state ot cultivation: well drained, 'and each field enclosed with a good and substantial fecco. The buildings. I which arc ad as ?c.>l us new, being but recently built, consist of 
a haw,some and commodious dwelling house, kite}-., n, icn house, 
WiUiTi* ff^'honse, Arc.; in fact every house that I cm bo desired far such an establishment. Too much cannot well be wild m pmisoof this estate: and ponons wishing to make 

• u permanent investment in property of this description, will do well to view it, and satisfy themselves of the many advanfccfs 
leumgmg thereto, previous to tho day of rale. Also 44 likely 

; i'!1'1' duahle negroes, among w hich are a valuable carpenter, a 
i '«*cksniitli, a house servant and carviago driver, and a uuud r of young mm, liovs and girl*; all tiw crop of corn, ous, r. fodder, stniw, fcc.j luir .es and mules; a largo number of.mjtla, j sheep and hogs: all tlx- i onnmg utensils ami a variety of other ! “‘i C ?',t A “?m 140racws ,,f wH b« seeded in hmW nn 1 •Wheat; the charge far which will Lc reasonable, and made I known on the clay of sale. 
• ri«e land will be sold on a credit of 1, 2 and 3 v-ars, and the purchaser required to give Iioud with approved security, mid a trust deed on the pmpcrtrv tc sccur© the payment. Immediate 

he given of the Fann, tf dcsitvd, cuid idl the nnldings, except the dwcllng house, kitchen, &e. wh c’i mov 

p°jvs,bly he retained until tho fat of Jan next. The nc-roe* will be told in families; about 20 or upwards, of the liktijiext and 
I ,n<>st val|:at.|e, for cash; the residue, with all the other per, mal 
property, on a ciedit of 0 months. Tho purchasers tivin bond., Willi approved security. ° 

The stt’e will bo peremptory, commencing with the laud and 
| n. jr.-nos, oud coat.nuc l from day to day, till ail the. property i» 

■! An l'Ctsons indebted to the estate, are requir'd to malto imnx- 
; d ate payment: and tho- o luiving claims against it, arc requested ; to prescut them without delay, duly authenticated, far settlement 
i Thomas smith, Fxv.r 
1 °ct3a—€t_ of John I.CU-T-, ikv. 

DkOI*jf^as REWA!Jn.-R!Ui away from The 
j* subscriber, on Suudav night, tho 10th inst- a dark mulatto man, named FR ANK JASI'KR, who formedv belonged 
j to Mr. Hancock and Mr. James Currie, of this place, und acted 
t as the,r cook, for which occupation he is as well qualified tr. 

i 1U tfsinkt. Frank Jnsper is uIh.ui 50 years old, five fm 
| 10 or 11 inches high, and ruthcr spar© in his fu.m. I cannot dexenbebts clothing, but recollect his having mi, the. day oa which he absconded, a round }:»cket of gn-en cr.cck.xl ota-d. 

Mir, wife lolly is he servant-maid of Mrs. Murdaugh of Wil- 
liamsburg, where he may have pone; but from his eouig ofi 
without a slvadow of cause known to mo, it i* feared hi* ohm and intention is, to oscupe altogether. T will give tlte. above 
reward far his delivery to ino, if taken out of the Stain, or 
twenty-five dollars if taken in the Stale. All ulsters cl vc«3 -fa 
nr© cautioned against canving hint off, at their peril. Richmond, 24th Oct. 1828.—4t THO. RICHAJIDSON. 

r AM) P'OR NAJLR.—The sii.i'-cribrr nj.r; for «.}..lo u 
-*-* small (arm in tho comity of Gloucester, lying on York river 
u few mite, below Gloucester I nwn, containing three hundred and forty-live urns., (independent oi an inland in the river.) 1 his place is noted for fiuo fish tiutl oysters, aud has on it a 
spring of good water. The improvements consist of a tiwdlitra- lion.sc, iSlc. suited to u. iainilv. For tciiiis, (which will iv 
accommodating,) apply to Mr. KicRurd Thornton, (.luiice-jcr 
or to the undersigned, in Hanover. HECTOR DAVIS 
10___t* 

DOLLABR RRTV ARD.—Ran away horn tlsc A Aibscriber on Wednesday last, my negro man ftOH, oboiu 
23 or 30 year* of age, dark complexion, well made, of plea sin" 

J and easy address.—He is well known to many person* within 
190 mile of the city—having t>oen for suvcr.il years, my cur- 

riagq or hack driver- i have some reasons to Ixliovo that be is 
lurking alxiut Richmond. or in Chesterfield in the ueigtiixirhood 
of Dr. Alfred Friend*—<>r ho may make some uttempt to gq ! North. All mastorxof vessels, tuid persons engaged in trafficking j aro forwarnod from carrying or enticing said slave awav. The 

I subscriber will give tho above reward for his apprehension, <nui 
| all reasonable expenses (.-aid fpr his delivery or confinement, so 

j that I cun got him again. TtlOS. BA Id,. 
C^r- I he Petersburg Old Dominion u ill insert the above ad- 

vertisement three tint’s, and forward their account to fids oHice 
for payment. 

I Pet. II_ 
pKTOTICR.—A Petition will be preseuted to tho next Geire- 

; ml Assembly of \ irginia, praying for alterations in the 

j laws concerning the James River Company, and the Richmond 
j Dock Company, with a view to obtain a reduction of the toih> 

on cm!, and an improvement in the communication lietwecn 
| the Basin and tide warn in James River. Oct 1—wit 

HALT, N Pri.SON has received, by the recent arrivals! 
from New Voik and Philadelphia, the neat it pari of hit i 

j FALL GOODS; among which are 
London duffle and point blanket.; 

| 8. f*, Id, II and 12-4 rose do. 
White, red, green and black flannels 
Superfine blue, black, grey, Oxford, olive and drab clbUta 

do. do. cassitnercs 
Cominou, fine and *ti|»erfiue sattincu*, wifll assorted 
Woolincts, kerseys and Unsays 
Plain and priuteil rarix-t baizes 

| Swansdown and Valencia vestings, asjorit d 
Coloured and black English florcntinc do. 
Mil'll and figured bonibazots 
Merino cassiinores, assorted colours and superior quality 

| Her!, blue aud orange Circassians 
j Caroline stripes and Circassian plaids 

Silk, worsted, kimbswool nnd cotton ho.-71 
Ho. do. do. half do. 
Au elegant assortment of square and long merino slinuTs I 
Ca -hmere long do. cassimere and Valencia do. 
Super London and French printer! cauihriefs 
Striped and plaid ginghams and batiste 
Cotton cambrics and cambric muslins 
Plain and figured liook, mull and Sti h-s do. 
Superior black Itnlain lustrings 
Biiick and coloured Gro * do Naples 
Indian nets and worsted barege 
Black imaccllino and florenrc ! 
Canton and Mandarin empes 
Furniture, bolt and other ribbons an tfWchu tfsiflrtnieri' 
Merino and cashmere hdkfd. 
AN orsted and barene gauze do. 
India and German silk do. 
Imitation bandanna and Madras do. 
Coloured and white cravats 
Super black Italian do. 
Men’s huckikin, Woodstock aud bon-u£hhi gloves 
Ladies’ do. assorted: 

AISO, 
a lar^r ns^ruKriit nt brown nni blear.oeri Miinin^s an*3 

sheeting*, domestic plaids, tickings, apron and furniture cheek?, 
&LC~ if. Ort 1 tS 

¥>y virtue of a deed of trust, executed to the sub- 
acribcrs by Col. David Jones and his wife, bear- 

ing date April !Ot h. 1828, and recorded in the clerk’s 
office of Campbell county, for purposes therein men- 
tioned, we shall proceed, on Thursday, the 2d day of 
October next, if lair,if not, the next fair day, Sundays 
exempted, at the residence of the said Jones, to sell, to 
t he highest bidder, at public auction, for ready money, 
the tract of land in the deed mentioned, and on which 
the said Jones raiders, containing 5R0 acres, morn or 
less. or so much thereof ns will be sufficient to pay the 
debts now due and secured by the said deed and costs 

attending the same. This lard is situated in the lower 
i end of the county, in a desirable neghborhood. 12 miles 
j northwest from the court-house, and 25 miles from 
T.vnchburg. It lies well and is well improved. The 
buildings consist of a good dwelling-house, kitchen, 
•mioke-nouse, ice-house, See. with all other necessary 
out-houses. Also, a good apple orchard of well se- 
lected fruit. The greater proportion of this land is 
now in woods and good tobacco land, the greater pro- 
portion of the plantation is fresh land and iu good 
repair. AVcdeem it unnecessary to give a further 
description of the land, supposing no person will pur- 
ehasc without viewing the land. Acting as trustees, 
we shall convey only such title as is vested in us. 

JOHN HOBSON, 
WM. ROBINSON. 

The above sale is postponed until the 20th of NOv. 
next, at which liine*i! will c^rtainlv take place. 

j. ir. 
W. R. 

The above aa;C will t ifcc place with my entire con- 
!«»«♦DAVID JONES. 

lit 

" 
I 

___ jjf 
snjc goustittttCongl 

jDliSlOCUATIC Rm»UBLICAN T 
I I On VXESmEJTT. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS ol r 

j-oit 1 'ice I'kr.si/j/;.v'7' 
RICHARD RUSH of Pa 

,n 
ELECTORAL TICKET. 

l^w.nrt. Col Stephen Wriuhtof.Norfuik. Lenj vm.n Haiicisok of Charles Citv. 
3 Joseph Goodwyn of Dinwiddie. 
J I)r. Richard Feild of Brunswick, 
o Gen Edw ard C. Carrington of Halifax, j <3 Benjamin Hatcher of Chesterfield, 7 Samuel Branch of Buckingham. 0 Judge Fleminq 8avnders of Franklin, i 
J David S. Garland of Andicrst. 
10 Chapman- Johnson of Richmond. 
II Judge fit si. Brooke of Spottsylvunir* 12 Charles IIili. of King <$• Queen. 
1:3 Capt. Robert Lively of Elizabeth Citv. 
1 ** Capt. IIaxcoi k LiUstack of StalTord. 
15 John Shackleford of Culpeper. 1(3 Judge W m.. A. G. D.\DEof Prince Win, 
17 C ol. 11.liam Ellzf.y of Loudoun. 
13 Alfred If. Powell of Frederick. 
10 Col. Joseph Mauzeu of Rockingham.. I 
■10 Judge Archibald Stuart of Augusta, j dl Ballard Smith of Greenbrier. 
-2. Col. Benjamin Estill of Washington. -’.3 Judge Lewis Summers of Kanawha. 
I t Alpiieus P. Wilson of Monongalia. 

d—1 Ot ivlr. Adams, JeflWsim ?ai<l,"he is a lcarn-.'J : 
itr. l hunest :ii;ll,.the best of tlie New Kiiglundcr.-i.” ri Ilis Violent mul jMTsecuting encniie?, have3 doi; homage to fci* grout v ml mu^u-ily ubUitiuc.~ 
1.3* VV itnuss the foi!owin«: 

4 
~ J 

I cannot n-pbi/ntly erpnss fj,a rnoKmrv:. I 
“mentw of atlnurafion >u>d delight wi: h which I have i 
“perused this state paper. f.Mr. Adams’ vindication 
-ot our government to Don Ouis.] It i» written with i 

•in AMiiMSHMti three of ingenuity, and udorned with | tii*‘ njost captir.fithifr r.Uifpo.nveor till description*. It j has thoair ot a man who feels must acutely fur the i 
“wrongs of his country; v. ho is indignant at the insults j “offered to her by t he a/rgressor. pretending to demand i 

•‘dress, and v/ho pours out those fedingsin the most i 
forcible strains. Il is n monument ov attg 

’UENIU8. It !S fOl ORNAMENT TO MV COUNTRY. I I 
j “feed proud of belonging to a nation which has produ- ! 
(“ced sent A BLAIR OK TAI ENTS. It shivers the ma-1 
“njt>«to of the Spanish cabinet in dust und ashes._! 
“Into what utter nvigniticnnco does the redoubtable; 

Chevalier Onis sink! lie seems like a pigmy in the! 
“liands of a GIANT."—liiciunand Etwttircr, Jartuit- • 

! ry «, 1310. j 
2J"Of Gen. Jackson's unfitnessfor the Presidency. i •his frumh have furnished the strong.** evidence.— 

I Ot him, Mr. Jeflersou said, lie would :ih soon think ^ 
j of making “a sailor of a cock, or a soldier of a 

| as a President of Andrew Jackson.” 
j Tr Witness what his couaLsUmt friend Mr. Rjiehte 
| thinks of him. £■» 

“lie [General Jackson j is a distinguished txd- 
“dior, but is he a St atesman? Whcreis t he evidence of 
“it? Where ore his political speeches? his dispatches? I 
“his essays? his measures? Where are the evidences 1 

i “of that skill and attainment ii politic’s to which a | 
! “life of study, and of experience, is so essentially no-1 
“cessarv? COMPARE IUM WITH ADAMS and! 
“with Crawford, AND HOW INFERIOR MUST j “HE BE—when we take into account the series of' 
“his pursuits and the wuut of evidence width he ha:--1 
“exhibited?”—IlichmonH Enquirer, Feb. '26, Il>2 l. 

“It, has long been maintained ns a maxim, that the | 
“man who cannot obey, ought not command; and the 1 

“rule, in the present case at least, stand upon this I 
“sound reason: tliat the mr*n who makes ’his own will1 
“and pleasure the sole rule and guide of all his actions,’ i 
“ought not to be trustedwith thr large powers nf a Err- ! 
“s-ident of the U. Strifes. We mint tbr that oif;cc a 
“man Who will coolly and cnroftdly obsvtve the lr,w 
“and the Constitution: for these are to be his guides | 
“in the administration of his powers. Now. is Cm.1 
“Jackson possessed of that coot rind tempered spirit, j 
“which will jit him for an Excrutirc Jlfagistratc? Has’! 
“he exhibited that spirit in post times? What snvs, I 
••tbr instance the history of his measures in t CIS?” ; 

TlirJnno.nl Enquirer, 'Jon h 10, It, !. 
“We cannot consent to lend a hand towards the 

“election of such a roan as Gen. J \ck«on. I{e is too! 
“little of a statesman—trio rash—tuorioh nt in his teiji- 
‘-per—his measure* I ro much inclined to arbitrary go- 
“venanent, to obtain the humble m'ppoTt r f the Editors ] 
“of this paper. We worm t>V.em oate ms Ei re-1 
“tiox as a ciwe rroN tiji: country.” 

Fliehmond Enquirer, Oet. 1*1, 112 !. 

coivEimnxrxcATioRrs. 

To tjik I’njTuor.nKKs ov T’owri.vr.ty. 
Fellow-Citizens: The Jackson Committee of this* 

couuty, have uotifiod yon, that the election to choose 
a President and Vice President of the United States, 
would take place on the 1st Monday in November ; 
ltext. We had hoped this Committee would have! 
been contented by giving notice of the time and place ! 
of such meeting, but to our astonishment, they have j entered into a detail of abuse against the Administra-1 
tion, from its organization to the present time. They 
commence with the charge of bargain, intrigue and 
management, in the last Presidential election. We 
had believed that this had been put to rest by the 
accused, from the prompt and energetic manner in j 
which it had been met, and that every school-boy had 
voluntarily lenrnod to lisp its denunciation. The next * 

bug bear is the Tariff. This is a retaliatory measure, { 
on the part of the American Government, to repeal! the excessive taxation of the British Government, and j 
to encourage domestic manufactures. It cannot be' 
presumed by any rational mind, that any law, however ! 
satisfactory it may be in the result, can be enacted to : 

operate equally upon every section of our wide cud 
extensive territory: no. if. is impossible. The varie- 
ties of soil, climate and prmhictions, alone, arc suffi- 
cient to defeat such expectations; and surely, if partial 
injuries should result, it should not palsy tire will of 
the General Government; hence it may be that we 
are threatened with a division of the Sfnfc?. The i 
next great national calamity, held up to the people to 
wean their affections from the Administration, is 
Internal Improvement. The Opposition contend, 
that v/c have no right, to roads and canals passing 
through the different Stnt03. We will suppose, for! 
example, that New Orleans was invaded by a foreign j 
foe, and it were necessary to send t.roopsfo their aid, 
from the most distant parts of our territory; what 
would he the result? They would have to travel 
through all the meandering* of State roads, probably 
going double the distance'they would have to pass, 
provided the General Government had a road of their 

| own. The troops would be exhausted by fatigue, ! and probably t he place subjugated for want of timely 1 succour. Those arc the great objections to our mc- 
! sent Chief Magistrate and his Cabinet, set forth by n ! 
few restless aspirants, whose object is to mislead the i 

! honest multitude for eclf-aggrandizcmcnt. Fellow-j 

cituens, it has boon by the influence of men of this character, that even- Republic on earth has been subjugated and subnutted into the hands of tvra. ts and despots. And is it possible, that you ran rest 
supinely at your homes and firesides, whilst an altar 
is erecting upon w hich the Constitution ufyoui coin, 
try .s to be sacrificed.-* No! mcthinks I hear th* 
spirit of your forefathers bursting fortii from t!.--:r 
tombs in voices of thunder, invoking thujr sons *»> r.-- 
and defend their liberties from the hands of traitors and ty rants. lo the polls, then, my countrymen, to the polls; and it the destinies should .dare you in the 
minority, be tins your consolation, that vou have .euo-ht the good light that you have kept ".i.e llotl., 
..nu t....t a. crown ol righteousn r laid up for vou. 

I’AUt. 

Ci»M TI l' Ml. \ ri j». 
■lu ir-'.ose iU State,*/ l'ovinia, o>• c.hrie/V»•/..• yrofl-a* tu Ic t.-ulruw/. ib, pet. Jin ~ iYe^*.‘ 

i'.'Mu.v Citizens—I !• fi« e vou t •. ho ns wat4i'. 
iltucheu to your country, and » } ,j* ] f, .. uu a..>. as 1. 
->r any other pers-ui can b \ and 1 btiiiev >..u < ,-i"' 
iiuioua to secure its peace it J advance .Veri- 
ty, with thehe.it ot'_ our fulgent and active patno'.s, vvho are duily figuring before the public. You must 
lovc pur country, because within its confines, vouj cun breathe t.ic v.holsouie air olTroednni—can eniov 
h.jerty ot conscience and of.-ru ch—and can worship whom and what you please, while none dare make 
you "Irani. Y ou must I ,\eit for its pure and spotless 
nstoiy, emcc the dark era of its s:uteritigs. tun! since the establishment ot free a ml virtuous "evornment. » 

upon the basis of independence, which s, cured to 
your lathers, and in turn to you, an couulitv in ivU and political rights, whit ii had never L> mi cieoved m 

uny age or country, you must love i., too, not imlv, as j citizens, uir tacsr* rich blessings which it confers in --ri 
you, but, as philanthropists, ibr tin spirit ofehmlaih.n it excites abroad tu-m the earth, and the Morions 
example it holds out to the a who arc groanin' n.j, 
the weight of oppression.: id those ».3, ur-.- t in 
ti> improve vie-ir moral arid po!i:;.-.;il coudifi. r;. \ 
must also lovettic in.: .ti”ipns of veur country, b.;. 

•’•'--c: they ha', e l»o**n tried, and lound advcnaie to ;,*, 
the great ends of free gov rmnent. ami mire guuvau.- 
reo-- of the security of the m!ioti..l fiberty ami pro- 
neritv, of your privileges and immunities as citizetv- 
and ciirmltans—,<l all voar national rights. 

1 itcn, fe.low-ciLi/. iis, as you value vourown he r- 
csts and glory, vou should bo zealous in si-jv-ert uf 
that country amf it; Institutions—you should "net up to the injunctions of the lofty spirits that have hf* in 
ymrr care the rich iih-ritamm—you should devote to 
it di/i^nce urtil of wliich it is v»ur#iiv. 

itii rejr&rd to the ijucstion which at present so much 
agitates it, you should not profess to believe it n;_ht 
and expedient to ohserve a strict neutrality.*'!! 
M ould be now wort.!iy ot you, as citizejis entrusted whit the guardianship of those Wrings which were bought 
by the blond of our fathers, r.rid have as yet been 
secured by tho virtue and patriotism of their sons, t<> 
be wakeful to every* sound and regardful <>f every : tea tliat might possibly endanger t'Te-m. As if always 
jealous of your liberties anil tlm sat! tv ofveur coun'rv. 
you should be ever in the ii< id and aetiv'icly engaged.' For, bo assured, that if you neglect these "your hmh- 
cst duties, madly dreaming of uninterrupted si-enritv, 
you, w i.l one day or other he “waked iVtr.n vour 
delusions,arid not by the erv “to anus,” hut by the 
“c.an.cing of your chains.” Tht n I b(f,i jt t-ibc vo«*» 
chief duty always to exercise yw-:r right of arlvo: \ 
or opposition towards ail men who present tlionis'd', os for your suffrages, and nil measures which ailbct! in 
any way, the cliaracter or interests of the R'pu'.Mir: 
you should not say, at so important a crisis "in the! 
a fairs of the nation and nearly on eijuol divi-ion 
op’nion among tin? people as to the higher claims or 
fitnessof one individual o*.c-r another lor the office of. 
l'rcsidcnt, that you hacr vn ckui'f—you have not 
considered tlm merits* or demerits of Miner eandidaic 
—and that vou trust in the virtue and infeilioeTiec of 
the public, for the .selection of an abb: ami lit Presi- 
dent. It does not comport with the dignity of veer 
character as enlightened freemen, to sav,'thare-c 
prefer neither of them, becau m vou are not acqtiaint- vdwri, the history of their lives: and timimh vou1 
co-.m, not venture too much upon the trust-wori hiriops j inid entelligenr.e of the poop] •, ve t should rcrollce- tiiot, if collected together, you 'would form a -erv 

targe and rc.-jiccfable brrdy of mr n—and. l-r ae-vJit ! 
flint is known, you stand charged with the- imwc" f f! 
--electing your own President” for tho oc.pVith.n of- 
i’-'iir to f-ulier par- v* wo .hi afimv't. (• l.-'ir*: 

1 

-uecocy. X pray *you*. (0 ];:iVe a:i m * lo ihe 
>iuniry, i's 1 nslitutious and its gi tv, and C'-nc- ■ >r- i 

word at. the approaching election. >’o matter * 

t\ lie.her Vi i -lotj, for »■hi a ms i>r »TafJ,'xnny so -. o;i have 
hose great objects: which I have enmucrared'ot heart; 
or then ;t you vote v.ror.g, you sin ogaie-t jirudeece, i lot against viilue. T beg you to come forward, he-i 
*nuso I trust so much toyntirvirfuc—vi nr intelligence ! 
—and your patriotism, and firmly helicvc that unless ! 
■ on are “impervious to convict inn,” or callous to the 
nust wholesome impressions which could result fr<*n 
mrrcct and rigid investigation, you must have a liiv r- 
ible opinion of the virtue and abilities of the present Administration; and as ronfiaentlv hone, that ii -up» r- 
latural ngency will manifest itself, if’needid, iii'-ou- 
irmitig the peace and gio^-,- rd’,i»e nation. 

II YrFRTO.V. 

• .'■non'Mc itf'u i {in tur. Wmr.. ! 
VirUTARY MOVKMEXT. 

It is s'rafige toebsrrvo !-• what, arts paify mat.ago- 
ipeiit will induce men to resort, and how v.e liom-st 
tamers nro ilupe.l by these tn -n of reform! Mow1 
sanctified Uicae latter gentlemen appear under tlteir 
pretended guise of Republicanism! Hut with how 
milch .justice they assume tho sacred name of Re- 
nnbUeans, let the following proceedings make mani- 
fest: 

\t a battalion muster at Campbell's Tavern in Ca- 
roline, when parade should have been over and the 
men discharged to their homes, they were detained' 
by the orders of the Commandant (jaej <-..nl rod his 
Orator (Jack un' in Onlor i » gr«‘ f. the pride of i 
torn/ so 5 *.*ur.il »o llr* br'-iVs of *priiy riii-'f- 
tains. Now Mr. lidilor, 1 have never been the‘man 
to rduceal my K/U)fimen‘s on any public measure.— 
Hut to be eomjicllcd along with my n<ughhm jng ft-’low- 
citizens and farmers, to declare mv opinions to imlitn- 
ry officers, is, I judge, a stretch "of pi-erogafive that 
no officers have a right to assume. If the men had 
been discharged from parade, and then rieiVy x<- mel- 
ted for the expression of thejr opinion o;i tho 1’rrsi- 
dCnfial Flection, the matter would have been fjuife 
different. Tiie said Orator delivered a speech nearly 
in those words—“liellow-cifizeus, I am permitted by 
the courtesy of your Commanders, to address you on I 
♦lu3 ijifcresting occasion, and to inform you f 
thd election for President of the United Statu s will' 
take place at the Howling-Mrcym ofi Monday, the jd 
of November ncx*. On that /lay yon are called up/,n 
to pull down a. ba.-e and corrupt, administration from 
the high and responsible seat, it oreupi/'s. Follow-1 
Citizens less than thirty days are now to expire, before 
this important election takes place. I have not t ime 
now to prove to you in detail, the abominable means 
by which the President holds his power; but. on tin* 
day of elect ion, 1 tope it. may be proven to your en- 
tire satisfaction.” So much for the “right r.toquent” 
orator, who being asked why- he had taken us to un- 
awares? replied, that some one had distributed Cof- 
fin Handbills in the neighborhood, and therefore lie 
thought these proceedings a just reprisal. Mr. 

Imilitary law: but ^■■PHTi.m K-n will not sub- 
j 

, m*iaj,a ^"Juw^to Miai ami sentence of death un.lt r the second so. li. :., The mailt of this trial of 
'E'1*1 1 V'V vy Ad;wn°- ««d •*•'» net.tn.b, out of abou* UO nic'ii: there wore non-freeholders anioi.tr .Adam, lee ft one ihmlof those counted 
■ orJac.vM ii wer.; noi.-fri dnhlcrs. Vrs. <fcc. 

I *TO‘J-\T QMNCY ADAMS. 
n. ubj(.|..o.l extract from a speed, delivered by in- ceompl,-l.o.l Statesman, mid pure patriot, he -v h >>t h:\ynv:; //,„!r-jire ur.v .#« will show, 

V'..} the t h.-'rlo ton c.a;«-tte.) how little reliance s 
^ j1,1 * ■ 11 Lie ihiuul't.. ion vv hid. lone bee:. i*a.- 

'l hi,- p .tii..t,sni. Tltis extract will be found to 
t!, e :,j.> Ami iRnn spirit which lias ever elm. 

.'i-fvri?.ed him from the enrlic-t peiiod of his life: 
\meii.lot .ic pause liar a moment to consider 

nation ot.-ur com.Irv at that eventful day when 
c.-ii .X-U ..naK .M n.mencod. In the full pos- session and enjoyment of mi the , !, i*;,,a ives for which 
_>. u t.ien <i. red i*. r-.dvoutere “upon all the Varieties of 
untr.od beiny,’ t!.-• ca'.m and settled moderation if 
lac pr, -ent tune is tcave.olv ou “r:t to •j^uceive ii.n 
to»si of heroism to which the souls of rilEEM.KN 
w ere exalted in that hour of p- riloi:- r.ta<r:inuinii‘ 

A larye propoitnin <• t tin* audience, whoso bene- 
volence is at this moinent li-te:.:*i r to the speaker < f the day, like loin, wore at that period too litfio advan- eed beyond the threshold of life, to pa:take much of the divine enthusiasm wliich inspired the AM Ell I- 

AA KOKOM; which /•>•• r.ipl.,1 h, r roict /<> »m Ittivi 
to tho THI'.\ l) 11 RN t,f CJIlEAT URlTAIN; 

y.n eu consecrated toe Lanin rs m the arn.iet,- and, l.i::,liv, oroi ted the holy temple of AMERICAN LI-- JlKRTVov, tin: tomb of hi e.viir> i> a •, n %v. 
i from thot*‘ who l.av. alrc:u«\ passed tin? m<*ii- 

ia ofliftr—it is from you. u- venerable m>oi W rs of 
Urn neu's (1 mankind, that v.v are tub- irdbtt’ii.l 
w»at v.ere the fooling wl .. .. | witii i hreais. rnd impelled you lo nctU.il; whonMike the sTnpplinrr ot Israel, with -.aiv.-lyn weiipon S*.. aitacn, and wi'bout a sideiil or y<-;:r .’ofence, end lus.lis.navcih 
yn eupam.d w.’hlhe yy; .ittioyrt atnr-, of the Urith-a 
now or. • 

'<‘11 : di •( u net; of litwrui 
bufc.'ioyy: destitute oi the .fatal muter iuls which ti. 

■1 a' ''*■ : CO JT11 (I t u>p( ;, ; ,4.. 

It!:; unup; orlod by tie i; .1.1 of any friendly' ;:2l.- 
■’ r' and tmf >ri;ri.-d again -l the powerful It 'w’ 
m* unrelenting one my, you did ,:ot hc.siti.to. at ti.:. 
M.imr nt, u hen our coasts ww e iuft.; ted bv it ntimerm; 
;in;1 to! era n tray, to nj < imuiice the Mtr.tmci* of etc-r- 
!Vi! -paration front Britain,and to throw the g nmlir 
a* a Foret r, tho terror of v. hn*r r oeU triumph \V: ; 
abno.'t co-c.x tensive with the earth. 

“The interested and >■ Ifish propensities wjiidi in. 
Uuic.i of prorperous tranquility have such powerfi;- dominion over the heart, were all expelled, and, ft their stead, the public virtues, trie spirit oftnraoift 
devotion to the common cause, a contempt of mor/ 
danger in comparison v.iUi the subserviency of i/.e 
country, had assumed on unlimited romnd. 

••The passion lor tlm public had absorbed all tho 
rest, as the glorious luminary of heaven extinguished 
in a food of refulgence the twinkling sulcndor Jf .very inferior planet. Those of you. my cmmtrvrm n, v. J> 
were actors in the.-., interesting ernes* will be; 
l. eow how feeble and impotent is the loiUMume 0fjhi ,• 

dcscripti.v.i to cypress the i-nprni.. n d* emotion* 
r!:<' -•’••- •' nii which you were thou m itr.Ied. “"i et it were injustice to cc uclude from thonre, fror 
f •• greater pr* valence of private or personal m .lives 
m these days of calm serenity, that your sons have 
degenerated from tin* virtues of their fathers. Let if 
rather be a subject of pleasing refection ju you. uV 
the generous end disinterested energies which yen 
w ore summoned to display, are permitted bv the bom<- 
tihil indulgence of H3AVH;. to remain latent in the bosoms of your children. 

“From tho present prosperous appearance of our 
piddle affairs, we may admit a rati.-nal hope that on' 
country wiil have no occasion to require of us those extraordinary and heroic exc rt ions which ii was vour 
ibrUino to exhibit. 

Hut from the common vqrsolilitv cf human dc.-ti- 
hv, should tin* prospect hereafter markon, and tj,.* 
clouds of public lnisTotJuri* thicken to n tempe*:, sliouhi ‘he voice of our count ry's calamity ever e»t’f 
i'.^ to uct r* v.-p wear by the precious memory f 
the sages who toiled, and of i!:t. hemes, who bled in 
h<*r d./tonee. that we w ill prove ourselves not unworthy 
oi' th pri/.e which they so dearly purchased; that wo 
"di act as tin* fai'hful di-cii.h s oftiio.se who so rnng- 
raniiudnstv taught us the i:u;f ructiv'* lesson of It F- 
TTBUcAN \ IRTUH." 

i' any petha ^to ?o:no ot’ our rCae- 
inform 1 nt tin* libel case tv 

Rlsskt r. vs. r likely to put a 
period to the ty says-tlm course which has h positive that, tie 
statements of 1-fnnndod. The fui- 
low in of ext ract of i he 11 ial is cxplana 
tory of this view r.f the case: 

The trial has been at various times po-tponorl, nnd 
lately was set down fur the 1 Ot h of October. On the 
opening of the Conn, Mr. Walker stated that M.. 
l>ice and hiuriself, from an investigation of the cage! had found it impossible to go to trial on the part r 
Mr. Hunt, who v-ns now in the State of Alabama, and 
knew not what was pa ing heie. His attorney and 
counsel, Messrs. Ilaines, Van Wyok, end Kminef, 
f'H whom he relied, were now in their graves, arid 
hot a paper or memorandum of v.-hat Mr. Tumi expor- ted to piovu could be found: even the names of t he 
witnesses were unknown. Under these circumstan- 
ces, indulgence v. as asked, until (emm-.iiiication ecu: 
be had with Mr. Hunt. 

“The Court said. 1 bey had not. the power to grar;* further indulgence. Of this Mr. Walker said the 
counsel of Mr. Hunt were well nwan ; but they did 
suppose Mr. Russell would give Mr Hunt a fair op- 
portunity to establish lijs accusations. If, hoy. eve 
no declined. Mr. T?ussell eoulrl proc. < d alone.and have 
a»icjp /rfr trial ai*d the benefit ofn verdict. Air. Ru.-- 
sell :' eonusel not yielding to the request for an ndioim:- 
ti- miI, rhe cause proceeded; and the counsel for Mr. 
Hunt concluded that they would no further intermed- 
dle v. i»h nr.y course Mr.*Russell or liis cotinsel efto : 
to adopt; but while Mr. Russell was testifying, cir- 
cumstances transpired to induce them to belive a re* 
diet against Mr. Hunt was not altogether certain.’’ 

from llie fitt/fimorr Chrnnulc. 
from Sr. /hftma*.—By the schooner Ctnlvrv 

Hopt* AI" orri^c^^hb port yesterday from }>t. 

of the ('hromcMJfrig&j^H^ftcfl a letter from their 
eorre:--pondrnt«y|aHMj^Bji. vhub 

p'j'v ^vf'fi• ( t /; ; 

W. of which one tirr*'- since, 
EXECUTED of ■ 

" 
y thirteen on Saturday,**?? and eleven yesterday. Wo have had no furl her par- titulars rs yet. Four of the prang are under exinni-'jKwL' nation hero, and it is generally supposed ;.h* v \vi;f '‘"-'M shire the same fate. 

IT.Tr.tirtrO, Orf. J.J, 
Tl 7trjpgr,ynnlf ffotrl.— This splendid o- taMi^hmf-lijflfe * 

vas opened on Friday last—The elegapf. maoner in**-. * 
which it is fitted up. nrhlv rntith it top Fw0 0f 
public patronage. Few Hotels in this country can 
vie with the Boilijigbrnok. for beauty ofrxterior, the economy and convenience** of Litorbr arra itx. 
tnenf.—{/’.ic/. 


